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tied Temple, 7-7, in the last four
Forest, • 7-7, but since then they
have suffered consecutive losses
to Oklahoma, Mississippi, Ford-
haru-, 'Georgetown, and Georgia.

On the other hand, the Lions
have dropped three straight and
encounters. Georgetown is the
only mutual opponent.

DINE and DANCE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

The Varsity Restaurant
(formerly Cook's)

87 1 a p. m. 230 E. College Ave.

Monday & Tuesday

Presented by the International Film Club . . .
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Cub Soccermen
To Baffle Ogontz

A battle of freshman soccer
players will take place today
at 2 p.m. on the Beaver field
baseball diamond where the cam-
pus Lion booters will meet a like
edition from the Ogontz center.

Both Lion Cub teams are
"firsts" since Ogontz is in its in-
itial year as a Penn State center
and Coach George Lawther's
squad is the first frosh soccer
team here since the war.

Varsity Mermen
There will be a meeting of all

varsity swimmers and swimming
managers at Glennland pool at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

At The

JUNIOR PROM
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by the

CHARLES
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`Stop Petela' Is Cry
As Lions, Eagles Vie

Special to the Daily Collegian
BOSTON State's football team will attempt to send

Bosfon College down to its sixth straight defeat when the two teams
meet on Braves field this afternoon. It will be the first appearance

here of a Penn State football
team.

Kickoff time is 2 p.m. with thegame being broadcast over
WMAJ, starting at 1:45. Bob
Prince will do the play-by-play.

Victors over the Eagles by a
32-14 count last year, the Lions
are a one-touchdown favorite to
repeat over the winless Bean-
towners.

The Eagles' offense is pivoted
about Ed Petela, a hardgunning,
195-pound fullback. 'Likened to
Army's Al Pollard by ISTittany
scout Al Michaels, Petela is most
effective up the middle. Michaels
told Lion -coach Rip Engle that
Petela is 50 per cent of the Bos-
ton offense.

Coach .Denny Myers' crew
started the season by tying Wake

Unbeaten Booters
Harriers Oppose
N. Carolina, NYU

The "rebels" of North Carolina
University will attempt to upset
the "yankees" of Penn State today
at 11 a.m. in a battle of , soccer
forces at Chapel Hill, the Tar-
heels home.

A Scotsman, Bill Jeffrey, will
lead the yankees as they strive to
stretch their string of unbeaten
contests to. 21. A veteran of 24
full campaigns, Jeff looks on this
foe as another average team
which can be taken into camp,
perhaps easily or with difficulty,
but it is definitely possible. There
are, some who would say defin-
itely probable.

Penn State's undefeated har-.
riers invade New York today to
take on a veteran N.Y.U. cross
country aggregation at the Van
Cortland Park course.

Coach Chick Werner's thinclads.
victorious in matches with Pitts-
burgh, Cornell, and Michigan
State, may not be at top strength'
today. Al Porto, State's No. 2 run-
ner, came up with a thigh injury
and- may not make the run. The
remainder of the squad, however,
will be in top physical condition
to travel over the tough file-mile
N.Y.U. course.

The Lions will be without the
services of Joe Lane, record-
breaking center forward.

• WINK'S
Gifts

for all occasions
birthdays

anniversaries
bridge parties

etc.

7 Miles from State
College on Route 322
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InS,even a Hamilton should
e checked over by an

sxpert watchmaker occasion!,
ally—to make surethat you are
gettingthe true and dependable
performance built into it in the
factory. Itmay needre-oiling—-
or perhaps a touch of the regu-
lator will set it right.

My eight years experi-
ence in the Hamilton
watch factory assures you
of expert workmanship
on your Hamilton.
I take time to keep your
watch on time.

Moyer Watch Shop

10S S. Pugh St.

Two.Records Set -

By IM Swimmeis
Two new intramural swimming

records were set in the independ-
ent semi-finals yesterday after-
noon at Glennland pool, as Dorm
29 sunkbDorm 2, 20-17; and Jot-
dan hall easily outscored Dorm
13, 28-12:

Enrico Rossi, Dorm 2's sprint-
er, set a .new 60-yard breast
stroke record when he lowered
his own record by. 1.8 seconds set
last Monday, being clocked in
38.4 seconds. The other new rec-
ord was set by Dorm 29's mermen
in the 120-yard free-style. The
team of 'Riphard Mertz, Seymour
Wexler, Henry Weiler and John
Merges lowered the old record
established in '4B by Phil Epsilon
Pi.by 2 seconds, being clocked in
1.00:6 seconds.'
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Frosh Gridders
Encounter Navy

Coach Eail Bruce's frosh grid-
ders will be out to make it two
in a row this afternoon when they
take on the flashy Navy plebes
at Annapolis.

In their last game, the cubs
showed plenty of punch in rolling
over Bucknell's frosh, 21-6. The
Navy plebes dropped their last
game to the Penn freshmen by a
24-7 score.
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perfect form ...from any angle

new Van
tailored gabardine infront, knitted
comfort in back, completely washable

Scoring an ace for service With its fine-is-Oven
Van Gab gabardine front ...its knitted-for-
action back and waist. The new Van G-i-v-e*
gives you smart looks ...many color combina-
tions ...g-i-v-e-s with every movement. New
low price, $4.95. *Reg.. T. M. Par. Pend.

g Van flellsell •

"the world's smartest"
Rea. 7'. W. starts

PHILLIPS•JONES CORP., NEW• YORK 1, N. Y.
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